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Caucus approves $
from concerts and events scheduled and contracted last year.
Pollok responded that ><e will not
Student Caucus unanimously approve any allocations for UCB
agreed Friday to approve their events scheduled for next year
latest proposal for next year's until he knows how they will
budget. The budget calis for a stand financially.
Terry Delgrado and Will Roe7.6 percent decrease over this
mcr from the Young Socialists
year's budget.
"1 think Caucus ought to be requested support from Caucus
commended," said Dean of Stu- to aid in their efforts to get Gary
dents O Edward Pollock, who Tyler, a black man convicted of
noted that Caucus is "the only murder, out of prison. Delgrado
student organization (whose bud- said that Tyler's conviction was
get proposal) is lower than the based on possible false evidence,
and the judge, " a KKKer",
current year."
"It reflects very positively on wouldn't grant an appeal.
Medical School Representative
the the responsibility of Strident
Caucus this year," Pollock Bob Brant, offered "1 don't think
ethicallv Caucus can do it (lend
stated.
Pollock added that none of the support)." lynch. Education Rep
money cut out of the Caucus Mike Lewis, and Rep Mary
"will b.' lost from student organ- Emmons agreed to send a teleizations," which was one of gram to the governor of Louisiana. or. behalf cf themselves and
Caucus' main concerns.
Caucus noted that they still their offices on Student Caucus,
have a surplus of funds in this "demanding that the mechanyear's budget, which they may isms of due proems., and speedy
donate to other student organiza- trial be observed."
Caucus unanimously voted that
tions in need of financial support.
Pollock observed that the Univer- Bob Brant be made a voting
sity Center board would be a representative of Caucus from
the medical school. Hitherto
worthy candidate.
UCB, .bollock statec. has fallen Brant had no power of vote.
into a debt of "at least $10,000... Caucus also ammended their
although 1 find it impossible to constitution to free the medical
get the real figure." He and the school rep from the requirement
Budget board will try to aid UCB. of SO votes in elections, as the
though Pollock observed that he school has only 32 students this
"can't say how much Budget year and expects 80 next.
Caucus appointed Chairer Ed
board can give te UCB."
Budget board'* initial consi- Silver and Grad School Rep Mike
Morris
to the Media Committee
deration. according to Pollock,
and Appeals Board respectively.
will be the May elections.
Literal Arts Representative Both are replacing members «ho
Jane Lynch remarked that UCB's couldn't meet obligations of the
pprinciple
r i m ipit:
udifficulties
n t iv u m v j
stemmed positions.
BY 80N WUKESON
Guardian Staff Writer

Kappa Delia Xi members volunteered to paint the moat and found themselves shorted. |Photo by Bob
Paulson]

WSU student organizations request fluids
BY B IRBARA LAND
Guardian Staff Writer
" Hie requests that we've been
getting so far arc. percentagewise. much greater than the
increase in the total pie." said
George Moote. chairer of Student Activities Budget board.
Budget board allocates student
activities monies and is now
evaluating WSU student organizations' requests for 1977-78
funds.
"Everything's up in the air."
said 0 Edward Pollock, acting
dean of students and Budget
board's adviser. "We're having
• > take a very pessimistic view.
Throughout the University, we
have to operate on the premise

that we must operate on current
levels of funding." Exceptions to
this premise. Pollock noted, include payment of Ohio Bell's
increased phone rates. "I cut
capital requests down to an
absolute minimum, in hopes of
getting at least some of it."
Pollock continued.
"We're running about a month
and a half behind. Fortunately,
so is everyone else." said Moore.
Due to scheduling problems, the
Budget board's next meetings
will be at 8:30 am. Wednesday;
April 20. in 245 Millett and at
7:30 pm Thursday. April 21. in
another location.
According to Moore, the Wednesday meeting will provide
board members with ar. overview

SRCC battles Dayton Power & Light officials
BY KATHLEEN CHAKNOCK
Guardian Special Writer
Memorial hall in Dayton was
recently the arena for a battle
between the fledgling organization Shareholders for Responsible Corporate Citizenship (SRCC)
and officials of the Dayton Power
and Light Company.
The occasion was the annual
shareholders meeting or April 14
at which nominees are customarily proposed for seats on the
company's boarii of directors.
SRCC waged an unsuccessful
battle to upset the company's
proposed thirteen-member Board
of Directors by endorsing candidates of their own.
Although DP 6c L President
Robert Li Frazcr stated thai the
thirteen nominees represented a
"cross section" of the community DP & L serves, all of the
nominees were white males.
Most ci them bore the titles of
"president" or "vice-president"
prefixed to their names.

Wright State University president Robert Kcgerreis. one of
the company's nominees for the
1977 fiscal year, and a current
member of DP & L's Board of
Directors, stated in an interview
immediately following the meeting that he didn't consider his
post on DP & L's board to be
morally unethical, ia spite of
SRCC's charges that DP & L was
a monopolistic power broker and
openly discriminatory against
women, blacks and minorities.
"This board isn't exclusive at
all" Kegerreis declared. "There
is no policy prohibiting minorities
from serving on it."
When asked to speculate what
conditions might have caused the
board to be coinp'/sed of all white
male business sciens. rather than
the representative cross section
of the community Frazer described. Kegerreis replied that
as far as he was concerned, there
was no corporate or private
collusion with intent to discriminate.

According to SRCC member
Ashley Brown, people who are
making the energy policy decisions are overly representative of
one portion of the population. He
objected to the fact that DP & L's
subscribers were at the meicy of
the "goodwill of its director,"
and that "everyone's wellbeing" was determined 'oy DP &
t ' s Board of Directors.
In reference to DP & l ' s recent
difficulties with the strike by the
International Union of Electrical
Workers (IUE). labor spokesman
Wesley Wells asked Frazer how
much the flowers that were sent
to each "strikebreaker" cost.
Ten dollars a bunch was Frazer's reply. He went on to say
"That amounts to about $18,000
total for a'l management and
supervisory personnel who worked during the strike.
Some audible murmuring emanated from the crowd at this
point, perhaps as a result of
Frazer's tacit acknowledgement
and agreement with the term

" strikebreaker
City Commissioner Patricia
Roach another SRCC candidate,
iharged DP & L officials- with
unethical political contributions.
Issues 4. 5. 6. and 7 (the
so-called utility reform issues)
were defeated in last November's
election, she charged, partly because DP & L donated $173,600
to defeat them.
Subscribers were underwriting
the cost of DP & L's political
involvement Roach declared,
whether they liked it or not. She
strongly objected to this practice
Because as she put it. DP St L
was "taking the consumers' dollar and using it to cncoutage him
to vote" in accordance with the
company's interests.
When asked whether he was
inclined to support or discourage
Pat Roach's candidacy for a
board seat. Kegerreis replied
that he must "reluctantly" oppose Roach because of the
"thrust of the dissident group's
arguments."

of all the proposals. On Thursday
night, board members are expected to take a preliminary look
at the University Center board's
request.
The Budget board plans to
take a preliminary look at each
organization's request before detailed funding choices.
" The first time, we go through
and listen to everyone's story.
The second time's the letting of
blood." Moore said cheerfully.

Spring quarter
enrollment
drops at WSU
BY DAVID MCELKOY
Guardian Copy Editor
Enrollment at Wright State
University dropped six-tenths of
a pcrvent for spring quarter,
leaving "onprall enrollment at
11.577 on main campus", according to Louis Falkner. registrar.
This is a decrease of 69 students
from last year's spring enrollment.
"Our biggest loss was in the
graduate non-degree. 228 students or 27.2 percent." Falkner
stated.
WSU's "biggest enrollment
gain was at the undergraduate
level. 194 students up from last
year." ralkner said, which offset
the graduate losses.
P-kner said that "total credit
ho rs taught are up 1.2 percent,
or up 1456 hours."
"Our full-time enrollment is up
2.S percent, and our part-time
enrollment is down four percent." Falkner said.
Falkner stated that fluctuations
in winter and spring enrollments
do not affect government subsidies for the University because
'.continued on page 3)
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'GodspelUperformance
BY C A T H Y C A L K I N S
G u a r d i a n Staff W r i t e r
GodspeU

will b e p r e s e n t e d by

the Wright State T h e a t r e dep a r t m e n t M a y b t h r o u g h M a y 22.
P r o c e e d s t r o m t h e M a v 15th

p e r f o r m a n c e will g o to t h e De-

The

e

benefits Campus Ministry
Campus Ministry center

a r e f r o m 9 t o 4:30 p m d a i l y .

around Si,000.
R e v i r e n d C a r l S y n a n , t h e Pro-

p a r t m e n t of C a m p u s M i n i s t r y .
T h e M i n i s t r y h a s both C a t h o l i c

w a s built by t h e Catholic Arch-

T h e b e n e f i t is b e i n g g i v e n f o r t h e

d i o c e s e ".1 y e a r s a g o . T h e c e n t e r

and

who

is o p e n to all; it p r o v i d e s s u c h

Protestant section.
Dr Robert G B r i t t e n , a s s o c i a t e

work t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e s a m e
roof b u t a r e f u n d e d s e p a r a t e l y .

s e r v i c e s a s b i b l e s t u d y , ecumenical w o r s h i p s e r v i c e s , m a r r i -

p r o f e s s o r of t h e T h e a t r e d e p a r t m e n t is in f a v o r of t h e b e n e f i t

into a g e n e r a l f u n d . " W e a r e ir.
a bad b u d g e t c r u n c h , " he re-

ages. confessions, renewal weeke n d s . Mass. counseling, semi-

b e c a u s e it will p r o m p t m o r e
people to attend t h e perfor-

lated, " W e are operating under a

nars. and c a m p u s and communi-

m a n c e . " I t ' s t h e kind of play t h a t

ty i n v o l v e m e n t (such a s a l t e r n a tive l u n c h e o n s ) .

a lot of p*K>ple m i g h t

Protestant

directors

FirstNational Bank^
FAIRBORN^OHlO.

T h e c e n t e r is l o c a t e d in t h e
w o o d e d a r e a j u s t a c r o s s t h e park
ing lot f r o m Allyn Hall. H o u r s

A Full Service Bank

BY J E F F L A C O N
G u a r d i a n Staff W r i t e r

10 W ' D a y t o o Y e l l o w

Main Office
,

testant

director,

said

that

the

m o n e y f r o m t h e b e n e f i t will g o

5 4 . 0 0 0 deficit t h a t m u s t b e m a d e
u p this y e a r . "

enjoy."

S y n a n ' s e x p e n s e s include rent

Britton s a i d , a d d i n g " I t ' s a v e r y
good p l a y . " A r o u g h e s t i m a t e of

for t h e u s e of t h e b u i l d i n g
( N e w m a n C e n t e r ) , s a l a r i e s for

w h a t a o n e night p e r f o r m a n c e
might e a r n would b e s o m e w h e r e

himself

and

his assistant,

anc

administrative costs.

E A club seeks environmentalists

SPomtBHinch
1 W Mai|) S.ueet

^

Springs Rd
T h e E n v i r o n m e n t a l Action c l u b

878-7241

is o n t h e v e r g e of c o l l a p s e , a f t e r
8 m o n t h s of s t r u g g l i n g e x i s t e n c e ,
s u f f e r i n g a lack of m e m b e r s h i p .

" L a c k is r i g h t " , said a c t i n g
club
President
Tom
Allmn,

vironmental

" t h e r e is a b o u t t h r e e m e m b e r s

" I n t h e p a s t w e ' v e set u p t h e
commuterir.ed car pooling. a n 3

l e f t " . Allmn d e s c r i b e d t h e c l u b
this w a y . " t h e E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Action d u b is run out of B r e h m
l a b o r a t o r y t h e club h a n d l e s e n -

university
food

services

Week of April 18

problems

with

Wright State and the community.

are n o w w o r k i n g on c a m p u s » n d e
p a p e r r e c y c l i n g p l a n , a n d a bike
p a t h . W e h a v e a lot of p l a n s , we
j u s t n e e d m e m b e r s , " Allmn s a i d .
A c c o r d i n g to f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t
J o a n n e J a n n e t t . t h e r e a s o n lor
the lack of m e m b e r s is. " w e
would h a v e t o set u p t h e m e e t ings w h e r e m a y b e five m e m b e r s
c o u l d n ' t a t t e n d , so th.it six c o u l d ,
right t h e r e w e ' v e c u t t h e c l u b m
half."
J a n n e t t a d d e d . " S o m e people
w o u l d n ' t s h o w u p a f t e r t h e first
meeting.
A l l m n a d d e d . " I think p e o p l e
got t h e i d e a t h a t t h e c l u b w a s all
work a n d n o p l a y . W e ' r e int e r e s t e d in d o i n g w o r k , but we
want t o h a v e f u n t o o . "
Allmn a d d e d , " w e ' r e i n t e r e s t ed in s e t t i n g u p b i k e h i k e s , field
t r i p s , a n d back p a c k i n g . W e ' r e

Kalhskellar
T u c s d a y (11 - 4)

Quarter Pounder H/Cheese
French F r i o
Includes S.50 Beteraoe
SI.50

interested

in

people

who

interested
things."

in

those

kind

arc
of

Allmn c o n c l u d e d . " E v e r y o n e
is w e l c o m e , t h e y a r e w e l c o m e
with t h e i r o w n i d e a s on t h e
e n v i r o n m e n t . T h e c l u b will h e l p
them

if

they

think

something

s h o u l d be d o n e on c a m p u s .
T h e E n v i r o n m e n t a l Action club
c a n be c o n t a c t e d at o n e of t h e
f o l l o w i n g mail b o x e s : t h e En-

University C e n t e r
W e d n e s d a y (11-1:30 & 4:30-6)

v i r o n m e n t a l A c t i o n C l u b mail box
in B r t h m L a b o r a t o r y . T o m Allmn
C I 9 0 , or J o a n n e J a n n e t t ' s mailbox 0 6 7 1 •

All P a n c a k e s You
Can Fat
SI.35

Gruduutes!
Crock Pot
T h u r s d a y (11-Closing)

J o b Hunting!
Have your r e s u m e ' prepared
with a p r o f e s s i o n a l l o a c h .

Fish S a n d n l c h
Fries
$.60

The Copy Clinic
Low Cont
information Service"
864-7874
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Stuf Enveolpes

Ally ii Hall
Friday (10 - 2)

S o u p of t h e Day
$.15

$25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnings
Send $1.00 To:
Envelopes dept.339A
3*0 Franklin Street
02110
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Committee requests feedback on redesigned fountains
that long to learn to read blueBY RAUONDA RAWTS
prints and to understand building
Guardian Staff Writer
plans. Students on the committee
The water fountains at Wright are those with visual limitations.
State are being renovated to nv'.Jity impairments, braces or
better accomodate students con- crutches, respiratory or heart
problems, or hearing impairfined to wheel chairs.
The fountains arc being modi- ments. They must also have an
fied at a cost of about S20 each, interest in architectural design.
A very cost-consciouscommitrather than installing new fountains for about S400 eich, at the tee. they realize that they do
have
limitations as to what they
recommendation of the Architeccan accomplish. Therefore, each
tural Barrier committee.
Dave Mercs, a mechanical en- year the committee sets up priorgineer in the Physical Plant, is ities among th'.tr £oals for that
the man directly responsible for year.
The committer icports directly
redesigning the fountains. The
renovated fountains don't look to Dr Robert Conicy, vice president
and director of Planning and
much different from the regular
fountains. cr,cept that the han- Development. It reviews all builddles extend out away from the
fountain itself. Therefore most
students haven't noticed the
change. According to
Mercs,
that reaction is typical. He said.
"Most clever things don't attract
too much attention."
Created in 1971. the Architect
ural Barrier committee was a
one time composed entirely of
students. About two years ago
the committee members decided
that their membership should
also include the Director of the
Physical Plant, the Director of
Campus Construction, the Director of Safety, and the Director of
Handicapped Student Services.
Students chosen for the committee arc asked to serve for a
two year period. It often takes

New
capped
of Gary Floyd]

me plans before act
i c t "' .JJ conatrucing
tion begins. It is ti1 f responsibility of the committee to see that
general accessibility
not built into new
They also recommend necessary
in older buildings. The
concerns itself with
safety features in each building.
That benefits able-bodied as well
as handicapped students.
The Architectural Barrier committee was a driving force behind
the lowered elevator kuiton?. and
the toitot facilities for whcelchair
students. The committee also
reviewed plans for the tunnel
before it was built.
facilitate handiSome people mistakenly be| Photo courtesy
lieve that the tunnel was designed primarilv for handicapped

students.
students. Actually
ActuaJly the tunnel has
benefitted manv people including
the Audio Visual department and
Food Services, who no* find it
easier to transport their
ment from building i
Renovating the water I
has been a goal for the
tee for some time. Only in the
last si* months, however, has
there been a great deal of
concentrated effort in that areaThe committee woul<* like
some feedback on what students
think about the newly
water fountains. All
suggestions should be
to Roger Flint in care of the
Handvapped Student Services,
111 Millett. He may also be
contacted by calling 879-2282.

Before Sound Guard,
the only waytoprevent
your records from wearing out
was net to play them.

Overenrolled
(continued from page 1)
those subsidies are bjsed only
upon fall and summer quarter
figures.
While complete enrollmci.. tabulations remain to be seen.
Falkncr figures that the makeup
of the student body is basically
unchanged from fall quarter
since most students registered
for f"JI quarter complete the
year.

UADERS!
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The villain behind this
destruction is friction. (If a
diamond cuts through steel,
you can imagine what a
diamond stylus does to vinyl
records.) Fortunately, from
outer space has come a solution to record degradation.
It's called Sound Guard?
A by-product of research into dry lubricants
for aerospace applications,
Sound Guard record
preservative puts a microscopically-thin (less than
0.000003") dry film on
records to protect the
grooves from damage. Yet,
remarkably, it does not
degrade fidelity.
Independent tests
show that Sound Guard preIf you've played any
record often enough, you've servative maintains full
amplitude at all
heard the inevitable occur.
It wore out.
au e frequencies
While "pops," "hisses!'
and other surface noises
began making their appearance on your favorite
records, high frequency
sounds—like violins and
flutes—began disappearing.

time significantly retarding
increases in surface noise
and harmonic distortion**
In other words, when
applied according to instructions, a new record
treated with Sound Guard
preservative and played
100 times sounds the same
as one in "mint" condition
played the first time!
Sound Guard preservative comes in a kit (complete
with, non-aerosol pump
sprayer and velvet buffing
pad). It is completely safe
and effective for all discs,
from precious old 73V
to the newest LP's including
CD-4's.
Recently, introduced
to audiophiles, Sound Guard
preservative is now available in audio and record
outlets.
**For complete test
results write: Sound Guard,
Box 5001, Muncie,
Indiana 43702.
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©pinion
Elections coming

The Guardian encourages students to participate in the
upcoming Student Caucus generaI elections, to be held May 2. 3,
and 4.
Petitions for candidates became available this week, and are to
be returned by Friday, A,'ril 22. at 5. The election commission
requires 125 signatures for chaiisr. 100 for college representatives,
and SO for the media services positions. Positions will take effect
the beginning of summer quarter.
Candidates are encouraged to begin campaigning immediately
and the Guardian feels that the recent decision to change Caucus
reps pay from siipend to tuition waivers will encourage the more
dedicated students to seek election instead of those with
mercenary interests.

Of sandbags a n d grit
last Thursday, two an students dropped by the Guardian office
and expressed their displeasure with recent editorials written in
reaction to the new art display by the quad. The more verbal of the
two invited all Guardian personnel tu perform physically
impossible acts upon our bodit: They finally compared the
Guardian to a little backwards town that had Just received a New
York art exhibit, hut couldn t appreciate it.
Their opinions were mixed with frequent verbal abuses to
Guardian staffers present, none of whom had written any oj the
editorials objected to.
lest this opinion be misunderstood, like a recent editorial was.
we of the Guardian protest the extreme rudeness, not of the entire
An depanment. but of the two students whose brilliant minds
might had one to suspect that the sandbags came from upon their
shoulders.
In answer to their accusations, might their logic not indicate that
they are like a little backward town that doesn l understand that
newspapers have editorials? And as always, they had that option
of writing a letter to the editor which, if signed, would be pnnted.
We welcome any opinions that our readers iee.d us. We don t
welcome the rude attacks of people that don't even bother to make
sure they 're talking to the right individuals.
The Wright Slate Guardian is published on Tuesdays and
Thursdays during the academic year under the authority of the
Student Media committee of Wright Stale University.
Opinions expressed in cartoons and editorial columns do not
necessarily reflect the opinior.s of the WS!j administration, faculty,
or staff.
News shorts, campus happenings letters to the editor, classified
ads. and news tips can be submitted to the Guardian office. 046
University Center. Wright State University. Dayton. Ohio 45431
873-.-.50S
Designed by Blact Lemon Productions.
advenising manager
linda vreeland
business manager
spring white
secretary
Judy Williamson
anist
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photographers
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McElroy'a musings

Native earthmen:
Eons ago a great vessel arrived
in a new world, bringing a happy
group of beings to their new
found land, which gave them
hope for survival.
The travelers had long awaited
such a world for colonization, and
this was their great opportunity
after many years of searching far
and wide.
Hete was a place unspoiled by
pollution, teeming with life and
abundant
natural
resources,
ready for the picking. This was a
valuable world indeed.
The travelers found this new
land to be inhabited by primitive
tribes of nomadic people. These
people were no threat to them,
and generally peaceful.
The natives were astounded by
the miracles pcrofrmed by the
men from the sky. and hailed
iViem as wizards and gods. For
who but a wizard or god could fly
through ihe sky. heal the sick,
produce fire in a flash, send
death hurtling through the air?
Power is the thing most associated with gods, and the
natives were in no position to
question the newcomers. They
could only offer their worship
and labor while begging benevolence from the men from the
sky.
Those who dared to raise a
-pear or knife to the "gods" died
quickly, and entire settlements
were devastated in seconds to
properly impress dissenters who
questioned the divinity of the invaders.
The "BlueBloods." as the
space men came to be called,
became the kings and courts of
the various provinces and city
states, which came with time,
which grew around agricultural
centers set up by the Blue
Bloods. Animal husbandry, cul
tivation, and trade were actively
promoted by the kings, who
taxed their subjects for precious
metals.
The Blue Bloods were openly
benevolent, but ..uite stern, and
exacted severe punishments to
keep the natives under control.
As time went by. the natives
gradually acquired higher levels
of thought and technology, despite inquisitions and purges by
the Blue Bloods. Progress was
not to be stopped, and the
natives came to reject the abso
lute authority of the Blue Blood
race. Revolution was stirring

David A McElroy
The Blue Bloods found that
setting one kingdom against another in war was often the answer to keeping control in individual kingdoms. The natives
were too busy trying to survive
tnc ravages of war to organize
any revolts, and they needed to
stand by the king for protection.

The Blue Bloods laughed
through their leeth. because «H
Ihcir slaves were busily killing
each other, and work forces were
at full speed to defend their
nation against the others. The
Blue Bloods supplied the strategy. and raked in even greater
quantities of precious metals,
jewels, and raw power.
The natives never suspected
they had been tricked, and t h ;
diversion was enslaving them
forever more. If the natives were
united, they would see the Blue
Bloods for what they were, blood
sucking creatures who had no
value for their lives.
The Blue Bloods were eventually forced lo impose a period
of dark ages upon the natives,
and ceased displaying their abilities in public. They sought to
hide their alien identity, and disassociate themselves with flying
machines. They suppressed the
natives, and withdrew the means
of education available to the natives. Thousands of the natives
were killed for threatening the
Blue blood power structure.
As social piogress evolved
among the slave population, it
became necessary for the Blue
Bloods to sheath their power in a
different form, and they c».me to
base their power in the economic
field, rather than sheer mysterious powers which overwhelmed
the natives and established them

dupes ?
as gods.
Since the Blue Bloods had
already hoarded ail the precious
metal, it was easy for them to
control Ihe trade. From there
they went to take production
under their control, centralizing
the world in a vast network which
led to men from an a'.ien world.
The last majoi goai was the control of the world food supply,
which they accomplished by forcing Ihe natives off their lands
with exorbitant land taxes and
inflation. Depression forced the
natives lo sell their securities for
want of food, which was carefully
regulated to be less than the
people needed. The Blue Bloods
instigated wars among the enslaved nopu'ation, keeping the
natives fighting in competition
for fond and security, and keep
production up.
The Blue Bloods eagerly
bought up securities from the na
tives at very low prices, saying
the market was flooded. Of
course the natives could always
buy back those securities, providing they work hard, obey the law,
and pay double or triple prices to
the Blue Bloods. And of course,
as soon as too many natives
became content and secure, another depression was staged to
stir up action.
This hypothetical situation
could vtry well be reality. It
explains what has become of the
human race. Nationalism is promoied to divide man against
himself, and keep him working to
support a parasitic culture. It
explains how men hs-.e been
tricked to unwittingly sell their
birthright, their world, for a life
of slaver> It explains the constant warfare, the starving millions. the powerful elite class
that isolates itself from the population, and the reccurring economic problems. While it is only
a theory, it is something to think
about.
The UFO's have been known
for centurics, yet no government
ackowledges their existence.
Why arc they here? Could they
be tending us as we would cattle?
This theory in no way disputes
the existence of the One God,
who i j all. and has told us iflst
men should not be numbered as
cattle.
Will our pl?net be stripped,
and left a barren polluted place?
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International scholars gather at Wright State
HY
BY CARI.
CARL SCHMIDT
Guardian Staff Writer

..j.s.
• - Camwith u...
her U.-W.-J
husband, r.
Rosario
bria, University of Dayton, was
that "luxury is a poor substitute
for freedom."
Scholars from the eastern UniPetrvska pointed out that
ted States and Canadi gathered some of Hugo's work is again
at Wright State University this available in communist countries,
weekend for a symrosiurn on chiefly the novels, though they
Voctor Hugo's Rayonnement in do feel that Hugo would not have
the world. The guest of honor written as he did. if he could
was Yves Coffin, Consul General have read Mar* and Engels first.
of France from the French conWolfgang Wittfcowski, Ohio
sulate in Detroit.
State University, brought oat the
The general reaction of there point that Hugo was ore of those
attending the symposium was who felt that 'art must include
very favorable. Henri Payre. the ugly to be complete."
Graduate center. City University
One of the more unique preof New York, who presented the sentations was by Michael Doran
anniversary lecture, said "1,'ve and T Jefferson Kline, State
er'oyed this visit more than any University of New York at Bufvisit to any American University falo. who presented a parallel
in a number of years."
analysis of Hugo's poem "Ce
Sister Irma Mercedes Kashu- qu on entend sur la montagne"
ba. Chestnut Hill College, said and A symphonic poem of the
she was very impressed by the same name bv Franz Liszt.
physical plant and facilities at
Musical themes were introWSU.
duced to the audience on a piano,
Marija Petrovska. University of and a schematic of the symphoTennessee, was "very pleased nic poem distributed so that
with the friendliness and help- musical structure and verbal
fulness of the people in the sturcture could be compared as
they treat the same theme. Acarea."
The symposium opened at 2 cording to Doran and Kline, it
pm Friday with remarks by
Chairer Pierre L Horn, department of modern languages,
To the editor:
WSU.
1 applaud jacquelyn Jacobs'
The afternoon session dealt
with the impact of Hugo's writ- retort to Pamela Edcni' letter
.-.nrrrninu rudeness. (Guardian.
ings on such diverse authors ss
Ayn Rand (Paul C Deanc, Ber.tly April 14 and 12. respectively).
Those of us who work with the
College) and Dostoevsky (Larry
Andrews, Kent State University). public often cultivate an aloof
After a dinner served in the non-attachment in order to surcontinental manner (entre', sa- vive psychologically. (1 do).
Rudeness is bv no means cilad. dessert), welcoming remarks

^

HURO enthusiasts gather at WSU to honor the 175th anniversary of the French writer's birthday
1Photo by Bob Paulson]
took Liszt thirty years to translate
Hugo's poem into music. The full
symphonic poem was played to
the participants during lunch.

Of magic words

were given by Anni Whissen,
WSU, who said "I've never had
such a good time in my life!"
Peyre, who is a 19th century
scholar, and specialist in Victor
Hugo, began his talk with a
remark that he has never been
afraid of wolves, especially a
«"singing-wolf' (a pun en the
t.ame of Dean Cantelupe).
He went on to examine the
impact of the poetry, novels, and
thought of Hugo on 'he world on
the occasion of his ! 75th anniversary. Peyre said that one of
the problems today is that
"youth don't know what to sacrifice themselves for" and concluded that "We need a new
formulation of the gospel."
Thanks are due the University
center for opening the cafeteria
early Saturday. Some of trie
participants arrived from the
Biltmore without coffee or breakfast and were distrubed that they
couldn't get any until 11, when
the cafeteria normally opens.
Thanks to the flexibility of our
staff, (he Saturday session started only 15 minutes after the
scheduled time of 8:45, with
everyone awake and full.
Saturday's session continued
the examination of the impact of
Hugo's thought on the world,
primarily his political thought.
The underlying principle was
characterized by Max Aprile.
Purdue University, as a "belief
in the perfectability of man."
Another point of Hugo's political philosophy, presented by
Elisa Fernandez de Cambria.
WSU. from a paper co-authored

IS LABOR PART OF THE ESTABLISHMENT?
There is a vital labor movement.
You don't see it in the mas'- media.
Discover it in:

LABORS
' UNTOLD STORY
PAPERBACK EDITION AVAILABLE AT YOUR BOOKSTORE $3.95

vilized. Therefore, the magic
words "please" and "thank Published by United Electrical, Radio and Michine Workers o* America IUE
11 East 51st Stieet New York N Y 100?2
you" are merited on both sides
of a public exchange, without
consideration of respective social
rank. A rank which may be
/v£ Go-r
/ flow's
imagined by either of the parties
anyway.
Af'/ Meu/
Roger Arthur
y

How can Christian Science help you?

£YeS/iNT

CovrAtLfs

Come In and talk with Sally L'kken*. Christian Science Counselor..
Thursday 10:30 am to 1:00 pm, April 21, Room 045, L'ilv rally

All Are Welcome

Good eyesight is Important—you never know whstn someone might
challenge you to a duel.
You won't have to fight to get a 15 percent student discount at the
Optical Fashion Centers In ialrborn and Xenla.
That 15 percent discount applies to lenses and frames- and
contact lenses, both hard and soft.
In addition, Optical Fashion Center will replace at no cost to you
any lens or frames damaged or broken for one full year from the
date of purchase at any Optical Fashion Center. The replacement
period on contact lenses is six months.

To sign up for the

Spring Lab
April 29, 30 May 1
Deadline April 22
Cost: $15 inc iudes food & lodging
111 Mlliett

Be protected—and be in style—with glasses or contacts fr»m
Optical Fashion Center.
5.V> W Male
278 E Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd
i
Xenla
Falrborn
376-9466
873-5302

Optical
J>a&hwn
CswJbVi
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Teacher Nomination*
The College of Science and
Engineering is soliciting nominations for their Ou:,landing Teacher Awards. Anyone
in the University community
may submit a letter of nomination for a science and engineering professor.
Letters should include the
name of the person writing
the letter, that person's position at WSU. and a detailed
cxplana.ion of why the professor being nominated deserves an award.
Letters
of
nomination
should be turned in to the
office of the dean of Science
and Engineering, 106 Oelman, by Friday. April 22.
Awards will be presented at
Ihe spring science and engineering faculty meeting.
Art HKtorlan Lecture
WS Heckseher. Professor
Emeritus of Art History at
Princeton University, will present a slide lecture ai 7:30 pm
Thursday, April 21, in the
second floor classroom of the
Art Building on campus. Admission to the lecture and reception to follow is open to the
public free of charge.
The f.irmal title of the noted
art historian's talk is Durer's
I'rinl Melancholia' and lis
Cnalrm^urtuy Critics.
Ombudsman resume*
The Ombudsman Advisory
Committee is now accepting
resumes from those wishing
t,> he considered for ihe position of Student Ombudsman
for next year. Resumes maybe left in the Ombudsman
Advisory Committee mailbox
in the Dean of Students office.
The deadline fo' submission
of resumes is April 22nd.
Bill centennial
Kevin Aker. a Dayton college student, spent last summer on a coast-to-coast bicylce
trip. In a public ^rogra i.
sponsored by the Tecumseh
Group of the Sierra Club,
Kevin will describe his epic
journey and show slides of the
trip. The program will be held
at the Dayton Museum of
Natural History on Friday.
April 22. at 7:30 pm. Theu
will be no charge.

dent Caucus as •veil as members of Media Services, which
advises the Guardian, Nexus.
and WWSU. Petitions must
be completed and returned by
friday. April 22nd by 5:00 pm.
Summer Session Financial AM
To be conside- .d for financial assistance for summer
session, studems must complete the following steps by
the dates indicated:
1. Submit a completed Financial Aid Form |FAF) to the
Office of Financial Aid with
the processing fee of S4 (paid
to the Bursar's Office) no later
than Friday. April 22. 1977.
2. Submit a completed WSU
Summer Session Financial Aid
Application to the Office of
Financial Aid no later than
Friday. May I. 1977.
Day Ion Ballet
The Dayton Ballet will perform Saturday. April 23 at 8
pm in the Celina High School
Auditorium.
Advjnce sale tickets will
cost S2 ad ills. SI students
and senior citizens. These w ill
be available at Neeley's
Drugs. St Marys; Gel's IGA.
St Henrv; The Music Store.
Celina; Don's Flower Shop.
Coldwater;
Schwieterman's
Drugs. New Bremen; The
College Bookstore. WOBC.
Tickets at the door will cost
$2 and S3. Preschoolers free.
All WOBC students free.

International Club
All international students
and interested American students arc invited to the general meeting on Thursday,
April 21, 1977 in 173 Millett at
4:00 pm. PS International students, this is your club! Don't
let it down! Come! You will
enjoy this experience ant!
meet interesting people froir,
diffcrcr.'t countries.

Inter-Club Council
Inter-Club council is nowaccepting bids for May Daze
clean-up on May 13, 1977. All
interested organizations must
leave bids in cither the ICC
mailbox in the dean of students office or in Tim Napiers'
mailbox in th: ICC office.
Inter-Club council reserves
the right not to accept bids if
tht amount is considered excessive. The organization that
receives the job must sign a
contract. All bids must be in
by April 22.
WSU Food Co-.>p
The Wright State Food Coop will begin a series of
seminars on April 21, International Food Day. Dr Ira Fritz
will be speaking on the topic
"Differences among various
protein sources," in room
155C in the University Center
from 3-4:30 pm.

protein sources. The seminar
is open to the public and will
be held in room 155C (University Center) from 3-4:30 pm
Thursday. April 21.
Teacher Award Nominations
Don't forget to turn in your
nominations for the College of
Education Teacher Excellence
Award Presentation. Information about nominations can be
obtained from the Dean's office, 325 Millett. Also information flyers are located by
the elevators on each floor in
Millett Hall. Remember, the
deadline is April 22. 1977.
On-Campus Job Interviews
Seniors, graduate students
and alumni arc eligible to
participate in the on-campus
interviewing program sponsored by Career Planning and
Placement. Upcoming interviews include:

Wednesday, April 21--Geoc.al Telephone Co of Ohio
'management, accounting, engineering);
Tuesday, April 26-Mason
Local
Schools
(teachers);
Wednesday. April 27-Buckeye Molding Co (management
trainee).
To register or obtain more
information about your career
options, call Career Planning
and Placement (873-2556) or
stop by 134 Oelman hall.
Inter-Greek council
There will be an IGC meeting Thursday. April 21, 1977
at 5 pm in 045 of the University Center. The main topics
will be Gr»'ek Week and the
writing of a formal constitution. All WSU greeks representing IFC, Panhellemc and
LGC are urged to attend.

There IS a difference!!
•DAT
• LSAT
MCAT
. GMAT • CPAT > VAT .GRE .OCAT .SAT
•"NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS
• ECFMG
.FLEX
Flexible Programs and Houts
Over 38 years of enperience and success Small classes. Voluminous
home study materials. Courses that are constantly updated. Cente-s
open days and weekends all year Complete tape lacilities lor reviev
of class lessons and for use of supplemenlary materials Makeups for
missed lessons at oui centers.
n
Columbus branch:
1890 Northwest Blvd
Cokimbus. Ohio 43212
(614) 486-964S

R

W

U

R

TlSI M I P M S t l M
SPtClfcUSTS JIHCI 1»M

Call Toll Free (outside

N.Y. S f s i e ) 800 - 221-9840
For
Affiliated Centers in Maior U S Citiesi

When do you say Budweiser ?
•

When I think about pizza.

•

When my wallet says I can't afford pizza.

Q When the delivery guy leaves three large pizzas
(with everything) at my door by mistake.

Square Dancing
Rugby players! You don't
know what a contact sport is
until you try square dancing.
Arc you tired of dances
where your partner gets lost
in the shuffle and you don't
find him or her until 3 dances
later? If so. come to the Dorm
Board's Square Dane- Friday,
April 22 from 8-12 in the UC
Cafeteria.
Student Caucus
General Elections
Petitions for the Student
Caucus General Elections will
be available in the Dean of
Students
Office Monday.
April 18th by 12:00 noon. One
representative each, from the
colleges of Business Education. Graduate. Liberal Arts.
Nursing. Mcdicine. and Scicnce and Engineering will be
elected May 2nd, 3rd. and
4th. An at-lar^e candidate will
be elected as chairer of StU-

Actually, onytlme's the right time to say Budweiser.
And when you do, you've really said It Bill
KIM M t u n * . WWittMH.HrtCM UK. . 17. WW*

>
•«•••
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BY SUSAN OPT
Guardian Sports Witter
Women's tennis continued its
downward trend with two more
losses last Thursday and Saturday to Bowling Green and Toledo
downing their season record 0-5.
Bowling green took all si* singles and three doubles matches
from Wright State finalizing the
score 0-9.
The women improved their
game agsinst Toledo, winning
two of the si* singles and one of
the doubles matches.
Number one startc Marilyn
Witt, and Mary Brune won their
second matches for the season-64, 0-3 (Win) and 7-5. 6-2
(Brune).
Christy Kirker and Witt
teamed up to defeat BGU opponents two out of three sets.
3-6. 7-5, 6-3.
Final score was Wright State
3. Toledo 6.
Coach Peggy Wynkoop doesn't
think its been "a bad season" so
far, just "a difficult one."
"Miami. Bowling Green. Toledo. and Ohio University are
pretty tough schools." she said.
"We probably could have won
two out of the five, but it just
didn't go that way."
Wynkoop feels they have "the
majority of the difficult teams
under our belt now."
"We are looking to play
schools a little bii more our caliber." she added. "The rest of
the way down the schedule we
should be abie to defeat-if not.
then we've had a bed season."
Wc arc improving every
time-Saturday we were 3-6 which
is better than 0-9," she pointed
out.
The tennis team is scheduled
to play today. 3 pm. at Wright
State courts, against Ohio W'eslevan. Wynkojp' expects OW to
be a difficult 'earn.
Wright State women's saftball
upped their record 5-2 with wins
over Bluffton and Sinclair Saturday. after suffering a second
loss to Kent Slate last Fridav.

Raiders totaled six hits for the
game with no runs giving the
game to Kent State, 0-10.
The women took a 20-7 win
leaving Bluffton 1-1 for the season.
Raiders led the first inning, 3-2
but fell behind when Bluffton
added two to their score inning
two. But the Raiders me-ie a
quick come back with three runs
in the third inning r.nd continued
to lead the rest of the game.
Pam Jones and Lvnda Miller
were both 4 for S with Jones
claiming < two-base hit and
Miller a three-base hit. Miller
and Cathy Puka scored their first
home runs of the season.
Sinclair's record dropped to
1-1 as Wright State claimed a
16-2 victory. The Raiders led the
entire game with ten runs the
first inning and Sinclair scoring
their only two runs during the
third inning.
Puka was 3 for 3 with the only
two-base hit and her second
home run of the season.
Vicky Mercer pitched all ihree
games.
The women will be up lo bat
again today when they meet
Cedarville a' 4 pm on Wright
State grounds.
BY LAR°,Y COOPER
Guardian Sports Writer
The Raider golfers won twice
last week, in a triangular meet
with Cedarville College and Wilmington College, scoring 316 to
343 for Cedarville ar.d 351 for
Wilmington.
Tim O'Neal was iow for the
Raiders with a 74 and Dave
Pc-nrod had a 77. Other WSU
scores were Chuck McKekey
and Kevin Hecrmans 81. Jim
Schleper 84. and Dave Brabson
85.
Al the Wooster Invitational
Friday and Saturday, the Raiders
didn't fare as well finishing
twelfth in the twenty team field.
Penn State University took the
team championship, and medalist honors were captured by Mike

She
is a NEW FASHION girl*
Carious sbou. all the latest men's and
women's clothes for Spring and Summer?
Then vou should be al the She on APRIL 26th
for

She's Fashion Show Party
Free Admission & Reduced Drinks!
Prizes!
Music & Dancing & Games!
It all starts happening at 8 pm.
So come early
* So don't get any oid ideas
about fashion shows
the She Nite Club
Behind Forest Park Plaxaan IN. Main

Nagy of Ohio Weslevan.
Raider scores were O'Neal
85-72-157, Penrod 87-76-163.
McKelvey 85-82-167, Brabson
84 90-174, Schleper ".3-77-170,
and Hcermar.s I05-9/-202.

Wright
State
University's
men's tennis team lost the.;r
fourth and fifth matches of the
season April II al the University
of Dayton as the Flyers took six
of nine matches from the Ratucrs
after losing an 8-1 match to
Wittenberg.
Fleck brought his season record up to 3-2 at the L'D match
with a close of 6-3. 1-6. 7-6 win
o.er Flyer Rick Jones. Kessler
won his second match of the
season 6-4 , 6-3 ever Ted Scholtz.
and the doubles team of Stine
and Bill Paganini evened iheir
record 3-3 with a 6-2. 7-5 win
over the Flyers leam of Chuck
Rvan and Mike Wilkie.

TAXI DRIVER
Fri-Sat April 2 2 - 2 3
6:30-8:35-10:40
112 Oelman $1

On Friday and Saturday, the
Raiders came out on the bottom
in a quadrangular at Oxford,
losing to Kent State. Cincinnati.
and Miami by 0-9 scores at each.

Tuesday the University of Cincinnati baseball veam repaid the
Raiders and Rick Burger with
interest for being eliminated
from the Miami Invitational
Tournament last week by jumping on the Raiders Stirling pitch-

er Burger for 13 runs on the way
to a 17-8 win.
The Raiders offense was still in
high gear as they scored five
times in the first three innings
but (he Bearcats stayed in the
game until Burger tired in the
sixth inning, then blasted him for
eight runs to pul the game out of
reach, even for the explosive
Raiders.
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"Sure, 1 just
enjoyed a
glass and it
tasted like...
Uke...uh...well,
it's very...ah you
know...wy.
uh...uhh.

Mike Considine, Wnghl Stale 78. replies lo
the question. "What does Genesee Cream Ale
really taste like?"

4
Genesee Cream Ale.

No other beer or ale comes
close to it at all. The nearest
thing to it is, uh...hmmm, well
maybe it's...uhhh...

It's something different.
S B Co Boot. NY

sBenase^
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FOR SALE: elementary school
science fair project. Theme is
How a Dam Can Make a River
More Useful. It would be
great exhibit for a classroom
or toy for a child. Only $10.
Call 426-7410. 4-14
FENDER Musicmaster bass
amp one 12" speaker, excellent for beginner or practice amp. One year old. Like
new. $100. Call Dave, 8732519 or reply to box 0658.
4-14
CAMERA OUTFIT: Mamiya
MSX 1000 w/case, vivitar JX
teleconverter, automatic flash,
filters, strap. Cost $340. All
brand new, must sell. Make
offer. H569. 4-14
CAMERA.CANON-EF
SLR
wtih 50 mm w/1.8 lens, black
body, soligor 85-205 mm zoom
lens with macro-setting, 5 filters. vivitar tripod, all for
$360. Respond to mailbox
N667. 4-14
FOR SALE: Mamyia C330
TLR w/55 mm wide angle, 80
mm normal and 180 mm telephoto lenses. Also have brown
leather gadget bag with extras. Call 253-4299. 4-14
BRASJ RUBBINGS: mounted,
some framed, some not: different sizes (up to 3 feet):
different colors. Add a "ouch
of Olde England to your room.
Contact D93 or 429-2346. 4-14
STEREO FOR 5 ALE. Marantz
1060 amp techniques si 1200
turntable, Kenwood 6090 (90
watt) speakers. Cali 253-4299
w/ approx 80 good LPs. 4-14
FOR SALE: Double mattressgood iondition-$15 or best
offer-must sell-call 256-2164.
4-14
FOR SALE: one pair Utah
HSC-1 3 way speakers. Call
Lori at 429-3754. 4-14
FOR SALE: MARTIN D-35
twelve string guitar. Good
condition. Best offer. Call Linda at 426-1240 or put note in
mailbox H549. 4-14
SEX. VIOLENCE and love
stories: See them all on a 19"
Motorola Color TV. Extras include an AM FM radio within
the set. Giving away 20 of
these 2 yr old sets for only
$175 each. Call 323-4915 or
reply mailbox R48. 4-14-4
PROFESSIONAL AIR Conditioning gauge set w/occessories. Brand new. Cost $105.
must sell, make offer. serious
inquires only. B325 or 8641490. 4-14

iedadsdassifledadsclaLsMfledadsdaiij»{iedadsclassifie(
FOR SALE: Stuffed white
mice. Suitable for taping to
foreheads. Buy now to insure
that festive Mardi Gras look
all year Ion-, Request should
be made to the Sisters Podgorny. 4-19
FOR SALE: !9o6 Martin D-2012 twelve string guitar. Excellent condition, must sellsee Mike in 014 BH Phase
or 767-7613 evenings- Mial box
H-160. 4-19

Automobiles
1974 LEMANS. 350 CI. Jbbl.
automatic, power brakes,
power steering, aid cond,
cragers. new tires, 35,000 mi.
Chocolate brown, brown interior. Very sharp. $3,100. Call
879-498S. or 873-2920 after 4
pm. 4-7
1972 PINTO—$600. Good engine, fair body. Leave name
and phone in mailbox. K170 if
interested. 4-12
1959 TRIUMPH TR3-A. excellent running condition, good
body, convertible top, hard
top, weather cover, new
clutch, brakes, suspension,
valve job, etc, all original
lettering and hubcaps-$2300.
Call 298-1688. 4-14
•67 TRIUMPH 650 (motorcycle) custom paint, excellent
condition. $700, call 233-4222
after 5. 4-14
1974 VEGA GT. Yellow-black
stripes. 4 spd. air conditioning. bijek uelux; interior, deluxe bumpers. AM-FM cassette tape deck, very good
condition in and out. Mechanically A-1. Best offer! 2980968 or M683. 4 14
FOR SALE: 1973 Ducati 250
cc motorcycle, like new condition, $700 firm-may trade
for sailboat of approx equal
value. 1965 IH pick-up truck.
Needs some work. $200: evenings 864-5146. 4-14
1973 YAMAHA 650, excellent
condition low miles-must sellmake a reasonable offer. Call
252-7625. 4-14
FOR SALE: Four 600 x 14
tires-$10 for all-cal) 256-2164.
4-14
FOR SALE: '72 Vega. 4speed, deluxe int. steel belts,
28 mpg. runs great, some
rust. $895. 878-7568. 4-19
FOR SALE: a "al Corvair. 2
door, excellent gas mileage,
runs
great I!
Everything
works, radio heater etc..asking $275. C».ll 222-5750. 4-19
FOR SALE-1968 Opel Wagon.
1500 cc, 4 spd trans, tires and
body good-clean interior, good
transportation-$400. Call 2523915. 4-19

WATERBED FOR SALE:
queen-size, io very good condition. Also wood frame, liner. and heater, bes; offer.
Call 426-8769, ask for Lvdia
or leave note in box El 74.
4-19

FOR SALE: 1975 Plymouth
Duster. 6 cyl, auto, ps, new
tires, call 275-2687 after 5
M-f. Anytime on weekends
4-19

FOR SALE: Twin bed w/out
mattress: 4 dr dresser; bedside pole-lamp; matching set.
$50 for all 3 pieces, mailbox
El 16. 4-19

1972 PINTO: $550. Fair condition. needs some woik.
Leave nctc in mailbox K170
with ntme, mailbox number
and phone number. 4-19

LIGHT-WEIGHT sofa for sale$10. Call 426-8719. Ask for
Mark or Lydia. 4-19

1974VEGA WAGON. Air-luggage rack, 4 speed, Call
426-51/5. 4-19

1974 Dahser. Only 15,000
miles, like new. Automatic,
radial tires, runs on regular
gas. $2600. Call 293-8754 after 5:00. or leave note in
mailbox K465. 4-19
FOR SA'.F.: 1975 Toyota Celita GT-Blue metallic/white
vinyl top, ivory interior. 5spccd. AM-FM stereo, full instrumentation. 18,000 miles.
13.650. Call 837-0256 after
6:00 prr or leave reply 0526.
4-19
1974 Kawasaki Kz 400. red
Windjammer II Fairing with
factory lowers, luggage rack,
excellent condition, 9,000
miles. Asking 5900. On campus call X2980, ask for Diane
or leave message in mailbox
F.18. 4-19

For Rent
RESPONSIBLE. Full-time female students tc share Beavercreek home with female
grad student. Many extras!
Garden privileges. 2 miles
from WSU. fireplace, guaranteed quiet study time. $75 a
month plus '/• utilities. 4261495. 4-74
HELP-I need a place to liveASAP, willing to share apt or
house, prefer East Dayton.
HH or Kettering. No problem
with smokers, straight. Call
256-5094 or Box 038. 4-14
REDUCED RATES for summer! Need female to share 3
woman house. Private, furnished room, use of new
washer. $55 month. UD area.
Contact Susie: 873-3175 or
294-3090. 4-14
RESPONSIBLE female needed to share Bonnie Villa apartment. only one-third of rent
and utilities. If interested,
please contact us at 429-3766
or leave a note ir. H373.
Thank- ! 4-14
NON-SMOKING
PERSON
wanted io share furn 2 bdrm
apt 6 miles from Wright State.
Includes W W carpeting, air
condittos-uig. and a balcony,
all 'itilities paid. Rent only $90
a mo**h. Call Ron at 2549644 after 3 ;im. 4-19
FOR RENT: ! bedroom duplex apt in Yellow Springs.
Unfurnished. Avaiable after
May 1. 767 7613 r- A
mailbox H-150. 4-19

"SHare-a-Elde
NEED RIDE to Sidney, Ohio
for Tuesday after 5:30 pm
and Thursday after 4 pm.
Leave name and phone number and when you leave campus in mailbox C298. 4-14

Help Wanted
ilELF WANTED: One sparring partner. Pay excellent.
Reply to would-be boxer. 4-14
PART TIME ATTE.NDENT for
handicapped student. Must be
able to drive automatic tan.
take dictation and assist in
personal care. Must have own
transportation, and reliable
and be dependable. Good salary. Call Karen at 233-6231.
Call immediately. 4-14-4

HOUSE CLEANING person
needed. Northwest area. Flexible hours. Call ext 3050.
4-19
WANTED: Gong show contestants. Free drinks and
prizes for contestants at the
Chemistry Set on Tuesday
nights. 1023 N Central. Fairborn 4-14
ATTENTION COUFLES-Part
time employment offered by
an
established
company
whose best product is opportunity. Call 233-7479 or
1.475. 4-14
HELP WANTED: Help! We
need a babysitter in our home
across from WSU for our one
year old son on Tues, Wed.
and Thurs between 11:30 am
and 3:30 pm. 75 cents per hour
plus lunch. Reply mailbox
5-95 or call 879-5980. 4-19

Lost & Found
LOST--1 pair
photo gray,
rims, brown
879-4985 or
4:00 pm. 4-7

of eye glasses,
brown plastic
case, reward.
873-2920 after

LOST-First baseman's gk>v*.
Sunday, April 9 during softball game with WWSU radio.
Losi on softball field behind
basketball courts. Reward.
Leave note in B665. 4-14
LOST: A green old notebook,
calculus and geography. Lost
in Millett or lobby in Allyn. If
found please contact mailbox
KI68. Very important! 4-19
ZEKF. is gone. If anyone has
information of thai favorite
K-lot bus canine, (the red one
with a white chest and a stripe
down his noc) please tell Cid
at the library circulation desk,
or call 879-1774. 4-19

Miscellaneous
SUBSIDIZED summer trips to
Israel. Stay on kibbutz. Swim
in Red Sea. Get University
credits. Israel Programs. 1580
Summitt Road, Cincinnati,
Ohio 45237, (513) 761-7500,
4-5-8
CLASSICAL AND FOLK guitar lessons by experienced
performer and teacher. Call
233-7479. 4-12
TUTORING. Chemistry. Some
math. L-r. Farrier. 298-2088.
4-12-7
TYPING IN my home. Fast,
reasonable, accurate. Call
879-1606. 4-14-5
BOOZE-BOOZE-BOOZE- Buy
a chance from the Zeta ladies
Mon through Fri, April 11-22
in the University Center. 25
cents/chance. 5 for $1. 4-14
AUTO AIR Conditioning service. Reason-.ble. B325 or
864-1490. 4-14
CONCERNED ABOUT the entertainment brought to the
Wright State student bod) or
simply concerned with student
bodies? Join some terrific
student bodies. Fill out an
application for membership on
the UCB. Applications are
available in Millett. Allyn,
Oilman, a/id UC. Applications
must be returned no later
than April 30. 4-14-2

FOR RENT: Locker between
Oelman and Millett (in tunnel)
available spring and/or summer quarters Call Linda at
426-1240 or leave note in mailbox H549. 4-14
THE VEO IS LOOKING for
people that like to get involved. be it in intramural
sports, parties, May and October Daze activities, parties,
charitable activities, parties,
and so on. There are no dues,
we ask only your participation. Meetings arc Mondays
at 3 pm in 043 of the University Center. 4-14
SCUBA DIVERS-nscd to refresh your open water tech
niques after the long hard
winter? if so. the Wright State
swimming pool is open to all
certified divers on Tuesdays
between 7 and 9 pm. Arr is
available at 50 Cents a fill. For
more info contact Dan Orr
873-3222 or Chuck Rouhier
254-7804. 4-14
WANTED: 4 good homes for 4
unborn puppies. Due April 19.
Mother: Tog Manchester Terrier. Father: miniature apricot
poodle. If interested in this
str.xngc mating and resultant
offspring, call Bev at 4267650 or mailbox N534. Colors
not available due to minor
technical difficulties. 4-14
TRAVEL TO distant, far off
lands: meet exciting, unusual
people. Participate-^et off
your buns!! Become a mem
ber of UCB. Fill out one of the
applications available in Millett. A/lyn. Oelman. and the
UC. Applications must be
returned to the UCB office no
later than April 30. 4-14-2
HL1MPIES-GRAND OPENING
April !N-19tb. Buy one Cadillac of Hero's and get one o»
the sane sandwich free. 4-14
NEED AT LEAST 2 tickets to
Led Zcpellln concert on Weds
April 20. Reply mailbox
0-100. 4-19
WANTED: 2 copies of the Pictorial Anatomy ct the Fetal
Pig (second edition by Gilbert). Contact Tim in 014 BH.
4-19
WEDDING MUSIC-Played to
order. Ciioose classical guitar
pieces or any popular vocal
song you want. Call Jim
McCutcheon. 233-7479. 4-19
OUR BELOVED family dog.
Sherlock, has packed his bag
due to allergies in family. 1 yr
old, Beagle mix. snazzy spirited. affectionate, ready for
obedience training at SICSH.
He is waiting there. Need a
good pal? Call 435-3465. 4-19

&
TO KAL and Ozzie-Roses are
red, violets are blue, we're
coming Friday, how about
you? Signed, JJ Dtegfakd.
4-19
TO KAL AND Ozzie-Better
iati than never. 4-19
CAN JJ DTEGFAKD ever forget KAL and Ozzie and find
true hsppiness? 4-19

